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                                            The Largest Humanitarian Aid NGOs in the World

                                        
                                        
                                        
                                            Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) do a very important job in the world. Helping to develop regions, bringing access to information to…
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                                            Today you will learn more about how responsible tourism in Africa works. Check out the historical changes and get ready…
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                                The Challenges of Higher Education Growth in Africa

                            

                            
                                If the future of higher education in Africa is promising, the present requires investment to receive the large number of interested students. Of the 1.2 billion inhabitants of the continent, 60% are under 25 years of age. Thanks to a broad campaign in recent decades to improve participation rates in…

                            

                        

                    

                
                                                

    
                            

                    
            		
		
		
		
		
			Strong Economic Growth in East Africa

Nairobi, April 13 (Xinhua) – Economic growth in East Africa remains strong, despite the adverse effects of severe drought across the region, said a report by an accounting and finance agency released on Thursday.

The latest report by the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW) said the economy is being helped by growth in infrastructure in the region.



Infrastructure development continues to stimulate industry across the region, while expanding services to underserved markets remains the main driver of growth


— Michael Armstrong, regional director for ICAEW Middle East, Asia, Africa and South Africa
The Economic Insight: Africa Q1 report found that officials in several East African countries have tried to mitigate the effects of drought by stimulating economic activity through other channels, such as substantial fiscal stimulus and more flexible monetary policy.

According to the report, Tanzania is expected to achieve real GDP growth at 6.9, followed by Uganda at 6.8, Ethiopia at 6.7 and Rwanda and Kenya at 6.6 and 6.4, despite the drought.

Both Rwanda and Uganda were said to have loosened monetary policy during the first quarter of the year, while Ethiopia balanced the effects of the drought through substantial fiscal stimulus – the construction sector would have grown 25% during the fiscal year.

ICAEW said the adverse effects of drought were most felt in Uganda, with agriculture falling in the first three quarters of last year. The Commission notes that weak agricultural production has also had a significant impact on food price inflation in the region. Agriculture in most East African nations is highly dependent on the climate, and rainfall is directly reflected in agricultural production and food prices.

Meanwhile, the report says that Botswana and South Africa are still struggling to recover after the fall in commodity prices, despite the drought. Real GDP growth of 1.2% is expected for both countries.





Doctors without borders




        







                       


Perhaps the most well-known non-profit humanitarian organization in the world, Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) brings medical care to areas that have been affected by humanitarian crises such as wars, natural disasters and epidemics.

It was created in 1971 by doctors and journalists concerned about the lack of humanitarian management in serious situations such as natural disasters and wars after volunteering in Biafra, Africa. Today the organization is present in more than 70 countries offering assistance and care to those who need it most.

Some of the crises in which MSF has been actively present in recent years have been the Earthquake in Haiti (2010), the Syrian War (2011), the Typhoon in the Philippines (2013), the Ebola Epidemic in West Africa (2014), Conflict Yemen (2015) and Nepal Earthquake (2015).




                        



                    




                







According to ICAEW, South Africa’s growth will be helped by widespread rainfall, an improvement in consumer demand prospects and a recovery in commodity prices, while Angola remains optimistic about improving oil production and the start of projects infrastructure.

Botswana, on the other hand, expects record growth of 4.1% due to demand in the international diamond market.

ICAEW said that Senegal’s strong growth in its primary and secondary sectors, as well as the government’s collaborative efforts to improve infrastructure, particularly in the supply of electricity, have tremendously spurred the country’s economic growth.
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									Essential Water Safety Tips for Everyone
								

					        

					        
			 				    Water activities are enjoyable and refreshing, but they also come with risks. Understanding and practicing water safety is crucial for preventing accidents and ensuring a safe experience for everyone. In this guide, we'll explore essential…

					        

				        

				    

			    
		    			    
			    	
				      	
				    	
				    		
					        
								
									Comprehensive Guide to Air Compressor Maintenance and Repairs
								

					        

					        
			 				    Air compressors are vital tools in various industries, powering a wide range of equipment from pneumatic tools to HVAC systems. Proper maintenance and timely repairs are crucial for ensuring their efficiency, longevity, and safe operation.…

					        

				        

				    

			    
		    			    
			    	
				      						        
                                
                            

				    	
				    	
				    		
					        
								
									Important Water Projects Being Arranged In Africa
								

					        

					        
			 				    At any given time, there are a number of different kinds of water projects being arranged in Africa. This is because in many different areas of Africa, there are severe issues with water supplies as…

					        

				        

				    

			    
		    			    
			    	
				      						        
                                
                            

				    	
				    	
				    		
					        
								
									The Importance of Screening Against the hERG Assay
								

					        

					        
			 				    hERG is one of the key cardiac safety targets, and an unexpected blockade may result in arrhythmic side effects. Therefore, screening against hERG should be an essential component of all drug development programmes. The hERG…

					        

				        

				    

			    
		    			    
			    	
				      						        
                                
                            

				    	
				    	
				    		
					        
								
									The Need For Innovative Water Projects in Africa is Stronger Than Ever
								

					        

					        
			 				    Sub-Saharan Africa is home to over 300 million people living without access to clean water - an issue which affects every aspect of life from human health to economic development. However, there are various ways…

					        

				        

				    

			    
		    			    
			    	
				      						        
                                
                            

				    	
				    	
				    		
					        
								
									6 Tips To Help Children Adjust to Day-Care & East Kilbride Nursery
								

					        

					        
			 				    Helping children adjust to an East Kilbride nursery or day-care is often a daunting task and is usually met with some form of adjustment period lasting several days or weeks. Help ease your child into…
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